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All imnmuulcutliiui should bo In
tiy Friday. Add ion society odltur,
op I'Iioiix 75,

Tlin Home IJcoiioiiiIch department
of Hid theater Mixlfonl clnli mot lit
the llliiniy clnli 1 (nun Monday after-noo- n,

Mrn. Coffin gave a 1llKlit fill piano
nolo, "Hi'IkimuimI'ii l.ovo Song " Mth,
'llilcrolf nun ! very licautlfiilly "The
Voiir at tint Spring," Hint was tic
roiupanli'il liy Mm. Ihiiiun.

Mrn. llm ry Miidtmy from Central
I'olut thou gnve 1111 excellent talk on
"Tim Kitllcatlounl Value of Pictures,"
which wiih highly appreciated. Mrs,
l.lmlhny had some soionD-Ilt- o pic-tin-

011 exhibit, Hint she had painted
wlilh- - Hint wiih tilnontl, lut vim; stud-
ied sovernl )'ar In Holland. After
lofieithmeuts worn served a very
pIciiHanl social hour wiih ouJn)ed.

Tin meeting v,ns under the direc-
tion of .Mrn. II. A. I.nttu and inueli
credit In due Mrn, l.titn for her nhle
iiiaimKlug of this work.

At n regular himlnemi meeting of
Hie ("piwirth League of Hid M. II.

chinch 011 TueHilny evening Hid fol-

lowing officer worn elected for tlio
coming lei in: President, Mr. Clur-elie- n

Meeker; first t,

Minn Virginia Carder; second lco
pieldeni, MIhh Anna llaleinan; third
vlei -- president, MIh Until Daniels;
foiiitli t, Miss Vera
Itoundlree; nectetar), Mr. Herald
Wollani, treasurer, Mr Ward Vimer-min- k.

organist, Mr. Ilernard Hob.

eit. chorister, Mr. II. A Cnnnily.
The League hnH made nn excellent

growth during the past year contain-
ing over 1110 members nt the present
lime. Although It hnH made exeel-len- t

progress In Hid pant It In looking
to Hie future to inaki! iuoid glorious
MiiIiih. It extendii a cardial welcome
to nil ouiik people.

l.lttle rrniu'DHJenti I'nlirlrk, four
mou Iin old, i;ave her flmt pnrty
W'ediieNitny afleriuion to heven of her
little frlendM of tin nnr. The little
oiioh nJo)ed HietiiM'hori In their
own Imliy wny. Mr. WVmtoii cnniD In

the nfti'inooii and obtained n upleti-dl- d

plitiiro of Hid little roue IiiiiIh,

Tliono who onjoied llttlo MIhh
Jeann lioHpllnllty were: Allturt (lad-di-

hIv weekw; llnford Lincoln,
Hex en iiiouHih; Nettn Conrad, four
moiitliH, Teddlo Vnlelltlue, nU wti'kM;
Wlnulfred Warner, hdvdii montliH,
While Hid mother were pnrtnkltiK of
tefreHlinieutH mont of tin balden were
havlnit a rent fill nnji, after which
they went bundled into cnlm to he
cuirled homo dreamlut; of their first
pnity.

At thn nwotliiE of thn Wednesday
Study club IahI Wednomlny the IndiiH-Irio- n

and ItoHOiirreH of KtiKland nnil
WiiIdh wiih Hid wubject proHentDd,
Mm. Vnwttir'H Hiiliject wan Mnnufac-liiilti- K

rltlcH of Kiittlnnd, Mrn. Htod-dard'- H

Commercial HtretiKth nnd
of llrltlnh Trndo, Mian Aiih-tln'- n

Labor Movement of nngland,
MIhh Yoiiiik'h Natural I'roductK and
Mnrl.vtH. Current r.vents by Mrn.
HI reels together with tlio paper on
Hi It IhIi Trade produced an Interna-Iii- k

dlHciiHMlon of the new trndo mark
to ho pienelited to (ho people of
Ameilca purtlrulnrly to Hid women,
"Made In Hid United HtnteH "

Home or our Medford favorlK'H will
he heard lonlKlit nt Rt. Mnrk'H hall
mid the IiiiIIuh of HI. .Mnrk'x (lulld
cnnltally Invito every nun to come In
nnil enjoy the delightful musical pro-Krn-

wliloh hnH heon piopnred. Thn
hoHpltnllty or (Item ladUm Ik well
known mid the following proitiam
IuoiiiInoh a pleanant evenltiK.

I'lnno nolo MIhh Ivy lloeclc.
Kolo -- Mrn. Kd AndrWH
Duet Mr, and Mph. 0. AikIiowh.
Holo Mr. I'Tetchnp KIhIi. v
Dintt MIhkou JoKophliiQ Hoot and

Caroline Andinwii.
Holo Mr, Cleorjto AndiowH,

Aiuouif thn IoiIko nodal ovoiiIiikh for
Hid week wiih the one held nt tlio I,
O. 0. T, hull by Ollva Itebeliah I.oiIko
No. 2X on TiiDHiluy iilttht. A Bhoit
piOKiam wiih Mindnidd, Tim ciiiumlt-U- n

In clini!" won Mr, and Mrn. Vol-im- y

Dixon, Mr- - and MI'h Hneillcor,
Mih. Vocl.ey and MIhhdh Jane WlUon,
llnlln Klnit nnd llnk'ii Yockoy.

.SllM Venltu Col Huh of llimle I'olut
mill llvetelt McAilhur, mhi of Mr.

mid Mih V A MeStlhur of IhU illy
Muro muiiled, ut JiicknoiivHIn Thiirn-li- i

iifternoHi uiul left tliu( iiIkIiI for
n clioit wmlilliitf ti lit lu (IrwiU Vn

mnl vklnlly,

Herognlzlng thn value of tin child In with much regret that a host
or mi nil nruunil development, pli)Hl- - of Mi'iids fiom tunny or tho walks
cat as well iin inntitiil unit moral, the of Hf In this city nolo the departure
teacliern of tin Hoosovolt school luivti.or .Mrs. It. P. KInloynldo mid frititlly

liicn giving ilnlly work Ihl term In fop thHr new homo In l.akeporl, Cnl
pli)slcnl culture tlmt Iiiih met with Mi". KlnlejHldij hnH for flvo e.ir
thn ntliUhliiHlle approval or llm pit-- .
IiIIh iih well mi Hint of the parentH nnd
IrleiiilH of the hcIiooI who have vltdtud
the rlaiKi'H In Hid prlmury (trailed
Hie merclMe,! ate adapted to draw out
Hid iIiIIiI'm Innate love or ihyHiui nnd
lo HtlmiiliitD IiIh dejilrn for rhythmic
moveiiient; u (ho Intermediate
KradeH Hid Hwedlnh movement h are
lined for Hid purpone or developliiK n
HetlKD Of to lend to

of thn iiiuhiiok while tbo
older Jiupllrt nrn ndvunced a itlep fur-

ther and kIvd n very nttructlve kh woll
iih complicated Indian club drill with
miiHle,

In order Hint the Interested public
may hau nu opportunity of neelm;
thin work and Judr.lnn of ltd value, a
detnotiHtrntlou In which nil Hid chil-

dren of the Hi'hool will participate,
will he kI"'Ii nt tht I'iiko Hienter, Krl-d-

nfternoon, December Ith. Tin
regular tit It I work will be hIiowu nnd
alio tliii follinamen nnd dam en nnd
llm chllilren will wenp tlio national
Hwedlnh coHtuinu which ItiKiiren a le

MliKllIK- - Kllperlllleildeut
CoIIIiim and the prlnclpiil, Mrn. 1. T.
(InlllKiir, eHend a rotdlnl Invitation
to the public to attend thin program.

The llooMielt I'nrent-Tencher-

chile held nu tuterenHni; meeting
Friday nfternoon. The openlnr, uinu
her (Irlen'H "IDiiiii of I'mlw, wnn
beautifully rendered by pupllH of the
I'lrth and KUth itrndeH. rollowiiu;
HiIh a itrareful Hweillnh folk dance
entitled "Mountain Climbing," wan
participated In by Hid KlrlH or the
Fourth, Fifth mid Klxth uraitex. MIhh

Wortmnn played two piano nolo.i.
The Hubject, "How Khali Wo (llvo

Our Children the llet Opportunity,"
wnM ably handled by MexdmueH Leon
nrd and HnlllKer.

.mth. Leonard wuh nppolnlod a
member or thn moving picture board
or ceiiHom.

ltefrcnhinentN worn curved.
The circle In cnthiiBlaMlc over tlio

.SwedUh onterlalunient which will bo
Klven by tlio hcIiooI nt tlio Puko
Thenter the afternoon of DerDtnber
llh. The promoters have a doubln
pin poho entertainment and tlio
rnlHtiiK or riindg to iny for the new
piano.

The i'ythlnn .Slntern held their
rnRiilnr monthly nodal WedueHdiiy
evening. Tlio committee. In chnrtte
Included Mr, mid Mph. A C. Hubbard,
Mr. nnd Mrn. Kruent McKen, Mrn,
John Ilutler, Mrn. I. L. Ilnuilllon, Mrn.
W. II, Mcdownu, MIhh Vonlta llnmll-ton- ,

MIhh Hndin Van Dyke, Mr, Ilnrry
Mmk. nnd Mr. W. II, Slimier.. ChryH.
autlieiuiiuiH and red Laurel berrk'N,
wero UHed In decoratliiK.

l'roitreHHlVD Flvo Hundred of nbout
fourteon tnblen wan played until about
11:30, Mrs. J. T. Sumniervlllo won
the ladlcH' prlio, n cut rUm cIIhIi and
Mr. J, II, Ilutler, thn nion'H prize, a
deck of cardn In n leather ense, A
HUiper of hot tnmnleH, home-mad- e

chill Hnuce, plckloii, cake and coffee
wiusened. A dellKhtful toclal time
wuh enjoyed by nil.

Lydla W. Denno entcrlnlned at her
home, ,i:i: North Ivy, on her 11th
birthday. Tlio ninnll guestH camo in
dlffeient coBtumeH, boimi of which
worn very picturesque. Tlio liouso
was beautifully decorated lie pink
and Kieen. A four course mipper
wnH Hervod nt fl p. in. after which
ttnuicH and munlc wero enjoyed until
U p, in, MIhh I.ydln nclod uh IiobIohs
Tlio following KiumtH wore prt'Hont:
Mildred Klmer, Thelma Quannway,
Coiihtauco Vnuco, Mai'Kiirot HarrlHon,
Lorraine CHHlier, Tail Kluin, Jenn
LooiiiIh, (lludyit Hartley, Oertpudo
llaritrave, Alleen Hell, J.lbertu Ooro.

Chenler A, Arthur I'out was ver
much HiirprtHed TueHilny afternoon nt
their reKiilar 1'oHt ineetlnK, when
about 110 nieniberu of tlio Women's
Holler CorpH walked In nnd took

or tlio hall, The "Old lloyti"
worn noon conimnnded to "rail In

lino" mid keeping Htep to Marchlnr;
ThroiiKh CleorKln, wero led to tlio din-Iii- k

room whero they attacked nnd
came foith victory or n bountcniiH to-pii-

Over twenty of tlio 1'oHt mem- -

hei'u wore preHont mid urn hopluK fr
IIIIOtllDP HlirpllhO,

Mm. i, A. McClaln left yeHtoidii)
aftvrnoon for I'ii)ellevllle, Tenn..
wlioio hIio will remain fop Heveral
wijolu vIbIIIiih with frlondn mid rela-live-

Tlio (Healer Medfoid Club will
hold HicIp next meulliiK Moiuluy, No'
einbnr ItOlh.

Till) Nllllti (illll HUM I'lllDlilllllVil IIN

Tliurniliiy ly Mm, U, K, WukiHiii.

irarroTm irxm TnrnimK MrcmroTU), orkoox, Saturday, novtcmtwi? 21, i.om

Pnwt been Identified with ihurcli,
hcIiooI and nodal life In Mi'dfonl
.She wan a member of tlio CoIIokd
Women'ii dub, a member and officer
cf Hid I'nrenl-Tenclier- tirde, a mem-be- r

mid enrnenl worker In the lro-Kreni-

Woiiiiiu'h Illbbt elniot or the
l'lrt M, K. church, and one or Hid

or Hid LadleH Aid ty

or name church, to which hh
hnH i: I veil ho much of her valuabh
time mid labor. Alwaj efficient,
wlllltiK and uiitlrlni; In her effort to
do whntover iaa nnked of her, Hiiiely
nliv will b tnlHHed. The Queen liatlicr
circle of which nhe wuh a nioHt vnl
ued member, will urly iiiInh her
cheiry pieoencD nt the weekly meel-lm,'- i,

nhe wiin never abnent uuleHH out
or the city, Hut Medrord'H Ioxh 1h

f.nkeport'H Rtiln, W mont heartily
commend Mrn. KlnleyHlde to the
church and nodal circlcH or l.akeport.
A larr.o nuiiibiT or frlendM nnenibled
at the Htntlou to neo Mm. Klnlenlde
nnd family off to their new home, nnd
ninny wIhIich for their pronperlty In
(heli future home follow them. From
a friend and well wMier.

At a meeting of the board or direc-
tum or the Drama IamiD Weilnendn
vncmicleH In Hid board were filled by
the election of Mm. (leorxe llouuo
CariM-nter- , Mr, i:. II. llnnley and
Italph llm dwell.

In the, nlmence of MIhh I'utnmii, nee-retar- ).

Mrn. O. L. DaVldnon 'm mim
ed teinpornry necretnry, and In thenb-nenc- e

or Mih. I. W. Ilnmlll, chairman
or Hid ineinberHlili committee, Mm.
Wllliird Cumpbell wiih named. Mm.
K. II. llnnley wiih also appointed
chairman or thn prem committee to
tnko Hid place or Mm. (. II. D.iKKett,
renlKlled. '

The work or the club was dlnctuned
and It wiih decided to make over ef-

fort to nee ure 1'orben Itobertvon In
Medford when ho coiiioh to the coast
In December. To do (hi It will be
Decennary to secure a Ktinrantee of
Hiibktautlnl proportions but the mem-b- e

rn or the league believe thin can bo
readily done.

Mrn. It. W. Chncy or Medrord
Helghtji entertained her HrcRbytcrlan
.Sunday school rlanfl Wednend.iy even-Iii- k.

After nn evening npent In now-Iii- k

and fancy work, very dainty
were Hen oil. Tliono pren-e- nt

ere: MIhhch Fthel Klfert. HIUh,
I'ohlnnd, IMttli WHmiii, Carile Jacks.
MnrKnret Jnckn, Kllznbetli UlchnrdH,
I.nura lllcharils and Mm. ICrnent
l'rlce.

Minn Catherlim Dunham enter-
tained Wednesday evening with a
candy party at her home on the cor-

ner or Sixth and Hartletl Stn. The
company popped popcorn and made
candy, deriving much enjoyment
thororrom.

Thooe prenont wero: Minuet Maud
IMillbrook, May Mordorr, Mr. and
Mm. (leorga Kunzman, and Mr. and
Mm, (llenn Conwell,

A Rurprlne wan given ror Mr. und
Mrs. C, I. Hutchison TueHilny evenltig
on tholr twenty-event- li wedding

About fourtevn couples,
their Intimate friends, wero prenent.
A very enjoyable tlnie wuh had piny.
Ing cardn, after which a picnic lunch
waH served The compun presented
Mr. and Mm. Hutchison with a beau-
tiful nerving net of coiiNteru.

Mr. nnd .Mis, A. C, ITepo enter--
tnlnod at dinner Saturday night for
Mr. and Mm. Lincoln McCormnck, Mr,
anil Mm. S, Vilas lleckwith nnd Mm.
(leorgo Carpenter.

Mr. and Mm. Jap Andrews enter
tained Dp. and Mm. l'lekle, Mr. and
Mm, II. V, Lumaden und Mr. und
Mm. C. I. HutchlHon ut dinner Tues-
day evening.

Thn Colony club meet with Mm.
Charles Conner and MIhh Conner to-

day, the play under dlncuhHlon being
Yeats' "Land of Ileiirt'H Desire."

Hev llumbart, field secretary of
(ho Kugeuo Hlblo University Ih vis
iting with Mr. ami Mrs. 1). W. Hilnkol
or this city fop ii row das.

Mr mid Mm. Fied Ixiwia enter-
tained ut dinner Saturday night for
Mr. and Mm. Dunbar Cmpuiitep and
Mr. ami Mph. Hubert Hulil.

Mm. (lm go II. Curpentep In npend-u- g

nuieial uh iin Hid guent of Mr
mnl Mm I'm nk 1'ienlon at tholr

Hindi home

Mr mnl Mm 15 I'
Kuimduy for I'ortlund
weeks slay,

I

(lutlirlo lofl
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Anniversary of

The Chrlntlnn church In Medford v to the churcli, o: have ever attend-I- n

.'10 years old and nu next Hunday,ed hero, are urged to bo preicnt. in
they will huvo n lioine coming" to addition to congregational nlnglng the
celebrate the event Hoth the morn-
ing anil evening Mrvlces will bo de-tot- ed

to thn anniversary nnd there
will bo special music, talkH by the
three remaining charter members,
short talks by other members and a
good tlmo genornjly.

liver) bod) h cordially Invited and
all members of the church and their
families are specially requested to
attend both services. I'eoplo from
all over tlio country who have bclong- -

Tho Woman's Missionary Council j Tho Medford Hose Society has Just
of the M K. church south, gave a finished its annual distribution of
lllerar) entertainment at the home of j rose cuttings to the school children.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobert L. Talor, $19 Twenty thousand cuttings were dls-T- a)

lor avenue, Wednesday afternoon, trlhuled. F.ach child was given two
Song, "Morning Light Is Ilroak- - climbing rosen and five bush roses,

lug." It Is hoped that as a result thn child- -

l'iaor by Airs. C K Kirk. ,cn will all become Interested In rose
lllble lesson, Matt. C. chap. culture und the city be made much
Address, Christ the Kvange- - more beautiful.

Ilstle Missionary, Mrs F. S. Hrandon. I This ear muny of the county
Paper, Darkness In .Urlea, Mrs. j schools received thn cuttings. Tho

Hobert L Taylor. Homi Society wishes to thank Mr.
Vocal duet. Mm. F. S. Hrandon ij. j. Andrews for tin us- - of the storo

and Mm. II. M. Hranham. .room In the College: building, Mr.
I'aper. DIseaneH In Afilca, Mrs. II.'

M. Hranham.
Hrlef address on the Illnckman in

America, Mm. Kugene Whipple.
Instrumental nolo, Mrs. William

Oouldor.
Song From Greenland's Icy Moun-

tains.
Sunday at the Congo Mission i

In'strunieiitnl

At tho cloFo'jtvf) tjie program
Tnlor served dainty, refreshments as
sisted Mrs. Mvflllnm Gouldvr nnd
Mrs. Mnrj VanNosjvSeventeen

wereprosjn

J
V'-'- C Hlce, 713 W. Klevcnth

entertnl'tn-i- l a few frleiurs at dinner
ThurTifny" evening. Those enjoying

.litre's hospitality Mm.
Mm. Klddoll and Mm.Van-dlno.- v

Tho Tuesday Luncheon club met

last Tuesday with Win. Hudge.

jMjMjMjMf

f',t
t

t

Christian Church

! special musical program will bo a
follows:

Morning service
Lead Kindly Light ....

Thompson
Mini Hnzelrlgg, Mr. Ileach,

Mrs. llowman, Mr. Seam.
livening service

Anthem I'ralse the Lord .. Simper
Solo There Ik a Green Hill Far

Away Gounod
Miss Coffin

John I'erl for chplrs, St. Mnrk's Guild
tnbles and tho Gamett-Cor- y

and Medford Furniture Co., for the
like of hardware.

Tho success of tho work was duo
mostly to the erforts of the twenty
devoted women who for two weeks

!gavc up their tlmo to tho
ration and marking of tho cuttings.

.
Mr. and Mrs. John llubler and

of Oljmpla, Colo., are tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Conrad,
C32 Palm street. Mrs. If abler and

Conrad sisters. Mr. and
Mm. Ilubicr are thinking of locating
In Medford.

During the past year upon the re-iiu-

or the president of tho Greater
Medford club over $200 has been re- -

celved from the National Hed Cross
i Society through tho Portland branch

Afrit-it- , Mm. W. C. Itlco. t To them both the Hose Society and
solo Mm. Mary Vanti rhlldren return most sincere

'Ness. , . ... 'thanks.
Mm.

by
lad-

les

ii.
Mr

Mm. wmi
Jerome,

Mrs.

fr

Quarttt

for Co.,

nil

chil-

dren

Mrs. arc

ITSS S il.. -
I for the old of local tuberculosis pa- -

'tlenls. This money has been expend- -

cd for neccsinry supplies blankets,
'nlnets, gauze, medlclno, and the little
luxuries such as fresh milk, eggn,
lemons, etc. In some Instances cloth-
ing for thn children Iiiih been provid-
ed. Thus It Is shown that the Na-

tional Society recognizes tlio demands
for the needs of the community.

The Hose Society announces a
Society Vaudeville show to bo given
at the Pngu Theatre on Mondny nnd
Tuesday. December 7 nnd 8. under

i
the direction or Mrs. Kd Andrews.
The program will Include acts by
members or the Country Club, the
University Club, the Hevellcrs, and
all the prominent local professionals
and ainatours. Tho numbers already
prepared Indicate that this will not
only hn tho society event of tho sea-

son, but will also bo a real show.

Miss Lucy McLean or West Fourth
street, left Thursday for Knoxvlllo,
Tenn., where she will visit for some
time.

REMARKABLE

CASE of Mrs. HAM

Declares Lydia E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound

Saved Her Life
and Sanity.

Shamrock, Mo. "1 feci It myduty
to toll the public the pondition of my

yourmedir. TZ'
falling, Inflamma.
Uon and congestion,

MM female weakness,
pains In both sides,
backachesand Ufnr- -

asTr pss5;
nervous, Impatient,
passeil sleepless
nights, and had
neither strength nor

energy. There was always a fear and
dread In my mind, IJmd cold, nervous,

1 hod a place in my right side that was
o sore that I could hardly bear tho

vrelghtof my clothes. I tried medicines
and doctors, but they did me little good.
and I never expected to get out again.
1 got Lyuia &. rinkham's Vegetablo
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer-
tainly would have been in grave or in an
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. But now I can work all day, sleep
well at night, eat any thine I want, havo
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
All pains, aches, feara and dreads are
gone, my house, children and husband
nre no longer neglected, as I am almost
entirely free of the bad symptoms I had
before taking your remedies, and all is
pleasure and happiness In my home."
Mrs. JostE Ham, R. F. D. 1, Box 22,
Shamrock, Missouri.

Lydla E.Plnkhnm Medlclno Co.,
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.

CaU"P

(Soda,

Electric Signs
longer horn's and longer distance.

An electric sign not satisfied with merely answering

those who eonie looking for your store

only calls loudly to those who pass your store
It talks hrilliantly about you to everyone within several

blocks all directions

Like money out on interest, an electric works even

while you sleep.

The new sign lamps havo made it possible for every kind
business.

No matter how small, use electric signs economically.

Our representative would be glad to tell you more about
this now economy in sign lighting.

California-Orego- n Power Co.
216 WEST MAIN STREET

Phono 1GS Medford, Oregon
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TWITC TTTRFiT! "i

Get Noxt Suit of

17" LOTHES
.maim: JV

L E I N
PltlCKH 923.0 IJI

Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering
VJtH II. .Main, I'lntnlro

NOTICE
A Few of Our Prices
10 lbs. best Hngnr . . $1 00
Fancy potatoes, loo ins 1.30
Coffeo, lb 20
50c bulk tea, per lb to
25c can Ghlrardolll's Cocoa 20
Pt. cans Log Cabin syrup .20
Qt. can Ix)g Cabin syrup 3R

H Gal. cans Log Cabin syrup C".

Gal cans Log Cabin syrup 1 2ft

Canned fruit, 30c can IS
20c can for 10
Largo can Asparagus
Preferred Stock, Itoyal Club

and Itcllanco Tomatoes, 2

Del Monte Tomatoes, can , 10
Aster, Holly and .Marigold

milk, 3 cans 25
35c Imported canned l'cas........
35c Imported Mushrooms 20
20c can Ueets 10
Pearl White, Crystal Whlto and

A I! Naptha hoap, ti bars 25
10c size Fairy Soap, 4 bars... 25
35c Vanilla 25
35c Lemon Extract 25

,25c can Fancy Oysters 20
45c can K 0 ten 35

Ch.tn., P.ckles, 35c slzo .15
2Cc ,)0lt,c 20c' 'wo 3r

(Dc- - Prices linking Powder, lb... .35
4 packages 25

( Campbells Soup any kind. doz... 1 10
,in emmi ertnm t'ntt ih .in
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Karo Syrui'. largo .15 5

None Such Mince Meat, per ;kg. .10
'Snlders Pork & Beans, small tier

dozen .. .. .05
l3Mera Vor i "u, medium

Uz l ",B' --;"fr V
SnWen Pork & Ueans, large, per

dozen 2.35
Sweet Potatoes, 10 lbs. for 25

'Prunes, good onos, 25 lbs 1.00

We. Havo

Everything for the
Thanksgiving Dinner
Just received n car of fancy potn.

toes. Notice our price.

F0UTS
GROCERY CO.
iMMO So. Central riiouo li7l
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